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ANNUAL SENIOR BANQUET 
GIVEN AT MRS. GRAHAM'S 

Many Toisls and Many timid Thinis lo 

Eat 

Many experience* <>f a twin's 
life nil- paired through only In lie 
forgotten, I'tii it" man whonUond- 
ol the Senior banquet last Mon- 
day evening can ever allow the 
nleaan.nl remembrance of ilmt oc- 
casion in become a thing of tlto 
l«isi. Tito gonnine pleasure of the 
evening in nil its phases, and 
parUenlarly the ntmoepliore of 
miltmil iregard ami nearly good 
fellowship is mi attet which will 
always IH- liflil dear by Hie men 
present us a lilting capstone fro tlie 
(our years nf college life. 

Tin1 banquet was Barred at Mrs. 
Qruham'a residence, which wits 
tastefully tlecomted for Ihe nrcn- 
sinii. To any out'wltii lias been 
fortunate enough lo set down In a 
table prepared by Mrs. Graham it 
might be sufficient lo rot rely men- 
tion lier name to suggest the qual- 
ity of the menu served. Upon 
this occasion, however, that lady 
excel led even her record, a fact 
wlticlt we aiv inclined to attribute 
largely lo the interest in t ho event 
which was felt and shown by Mi-s 
Annie Joe. 

At 10 o'clock the gttcsls assem- 
bled round Ihe table by direction 
by Toastmnstcr W. E. Jones, and 
before silling drank an appropri- 
ate loast to our alma mater—in 
cold water. Between Ihe courses 
which followed various persons 
were called ll|ion for jokes, lo 
which calls they responded like 
Pharaoh, who "done the best he 
over done."     It   is   needless   to 
mention that Professors Smith 
and Ijinck, Ihe Imchelor members 
of Ihe faculty, who were present 
as guests of honor, was not spared 
at this stage of the game. With 
the coffee the regular "premedi- 
tated" toasts commenced and were 
responded lo in a fashion which 
certainly did credit to the spirit of 
college life at Washington and 
Lee. Although these windmills 
were not run by water, as upon it 
recent occasion, it may not lie 
amiss lo stale that temperance can 
lie shown as great a virtue as total 
abstinence. The speakers were 
too numerous *t» allow individual 
comment, so thai we lire only nhlo 
lo give a list of toasts: 

Nineteen Hundred ami Seven, 
A. E.Griffith. 

Good  Fellowship, J>. W Pipes. 

The Faculty, II. W. Miller. 
' Ambitions and  Ideals,   P.  1'. 
Glass. 

The Days toCoiuo.C. C. Crock- 
ett. 

i\ Greater Washington and I , 
('. R. Dexter.   . 

Oar    Sweethearts,     W.     II.    J. 
Dunn. 

class Poem, II. II. Payne. 
Reunion, Nlnteon Hundred and 

Twelve. ('. I1'. Bagley. 
Thus, with good cheer and fel- 

lowship, the evening wore rapidly 
on, and at I o'clock the loiislnias- 
lerdeclared the banquet adjourn- 
ed until the class reunion It) 1012, 
ami every mail went home with a 
steadfast determination to answer 
roll-call upon thai fnt.ire occasion. 

The class, as a whole, desires lo 

thank   Mrs.    Graham  and   Miss 
While for their successful efforts, 
as well as Messrs.  W.  li. J.   Dllllll 
and I1' (!. Jones, who constituted 
the banquet committee.    It was a 
source of regret lii all 11 nil the 
"Deacon" was prevented by sick- 
ness from attending and enjoying 
the result of his labors.    If W. E, 
Jones should ever decide to de- 
prive Ihe engineering profession 
of his services, he is sore of thirty- 
four recommendations as an ideal 
toaslmasler. 

Those present were Professors 
Lauck and Smith, Postgraduates 
Pipes, Holland, Wysor nnd 
Dealt, and "Naught Sevens" 
Jones, W. K., Griffith, A. B., 
Glass, P. P., Dexter, Dunn, Moo- 
maw, Newton, Moore, J. 8., 
Stonebtirner, Payne, Bagley, I'. 
K., Phillips, S. It, Miller, II.W, 
lingo, Slcphcnson, Ilulton, Itlcd- 
soo, W   It., Lippilt,  Faulkner, 
Pago, II. M, Crockett, Anderson, 
II., liaglcy, T. <>., McCnlchan, 
Lord, Ramsey, Hill, II. II., 
Iilass.lt. C. 

Games Cancelled 

Owing to t!.:' usual spring rains 
that prey ti|>nii Lexington the 
team was prevented from moating 
the nine from Dartmouth College 
on Friday, Saturday and Monday. 
II is to lie regretted that these 
games could not lie played, for 
even   if  victory   might   not  have 
been ours, il was a pleasure to 
even lie associated with such man- 
ly  fellows.   They   remained   in 
Lexington for four days bill dur- 
ing thai shorl time they won 
many friends by their genteel 
manners nnd true college spiril. 

Coine to V, M. C. A.  meetings 
next week. 

DARTMOUTH WINS 

STAUNION GAME 

Washington and Lee Failed to Find Their 

Pitcher 

II is lo 1«' regretted that rain 
made il impassible lo play all the 
games scheduled with Dartmouth, 
After waiting Oil Ihe weather in 
Lexington for   three days the two 
tennis went lo Btnunton last Tues- 
day and played on a muddy dia- 
mond, swepl by ii gale from snow- 
clad mountains,   The men from 
Ihe   Norlh   won   by a wore of !• 
10 .",. 

Darlnioulh has a good team, 
Iwing especially strong in the box. 
Not a single W. it L. hitter rap- 
|MII out a clean one, and games 
are not won that way.     For W. it 
L.   IBIMI   Ownlhuey and  Porter 
pitched well, hut luck was against 
ns, for every error was disastrous. 

The team worked hard in Ihe 
face of II fifth consecutive defeat, 
anil showed ginger and life until 
the last man was out. W. & L, 
is hound to hit her stride soon, 
and..then then will be "some- 
thing doing" worth while. 

Scon by innings: 

1 3 8 4 5 0 7 8 ft—It.   H.    E. 
11 iMmoiill,    :l ■_' I   nil |   II |   |        :i       fl        3 

W. A I.        1OO0 0O0O2-8    0    11 

Y. M. C. A. 

W.& L, 13;   M.A. C, I 

The Y. M. 0. A. will ho 
special services every night next 
week, April 15-10, In the Asso- 
ciation Hall at 8 o'clock. The 
services will Is1 conducted by Rev. 
I). J. Woods of Blaeksburg, an 
able and forcible speaker. 

Every student is cordially in- 
viteil to attend. 

The mooting Sunday oftornoon, 
April 11,will be addressed by Mr. 
W. It. Bowie, andMr.W.G. Pen- 
dleton, Ml alumnus of Washing- 
ton and Lee.    Both are from  the 
Theological Seminary at Alexan- 
dria. 

W. & L Exhibit at Exposition 

At the Jamestown exposition, 
which will he formally opened on 
April 2tt, Washington and Lee 
University will have an exhibit. 
The large painting nf a hird's-ovo 
view of all the University build- 
ings and Hie campus and sur- 
rounding grounds, painted bv the 
well known German artist, Rich- 
ard Hummel, which was on exhi- 
bition in   Newcoinb   Hall   several 
weeks ago, will be placed in the 
Virginia building al the exposi- 
tion. 

Batting Averages Fattened 

The losing stivak was at last 
broken by easily defeating the 
Maryland Agricultural College by 
the score of 18 to I on Friday. 

To satisfy Ihe eagerness of the 
visitors lo play, when il had ceas- 
ed snowing Ihe game began and 
was played in mud tinkle deep. 
After lay ing a - board walk from 
players' liench to home plategame 
was called and W. & L. look first 
hit, 

There was nothing doing for 
either side in the Orel two innings, 
but the fun began in our half of 
the third when Ferrell lodged the 
ball in Porter's anatomy;  Bagley 
singled, the two worked a double 
steal. 1 -ilhii put one in the mud 
which splashed down lo Evens, 
who threw home too late to catch 
Porter. Anthony walked and fill- 
ed the liases. Then Johnson did 
the thing which added four more 
tallies. Somebody later found Ihe 
ball iii the tennis courts. Only 
ten W. it L. men faced the pitch- 
er in this inning. 

In the fourth Porter walked; 
Luhn and Anthony both doubled; 
Johnson made his third hit for 
three limes up and stale second 
while the pilchcr   was   dreaming. 

Two more runs came in the 
fifth on singles by Miles, Bagley 
and   Luhn, 

The fielding feature came in the 
sixth inning when Limawtis had 
hit, Miles, Bagley and Luhn 
worked a double play. 

Our last tallies cninc in the 
seventh on the all round had play- 
ing of the Marylanders. 

The visitors' lone scorn was 
maide in this same inning on two' 
errors and a sacrifice. * 

l'aredcs pitched a good game 
and did well in putting the mud- 
dy sphere over. His error, which 
prevented a shutout, was excusa- 
ble. Johnson and Bagley got 
three hits each. 

1 2 8 4 li n 7 8 0—It. II. I, 
W  A L. 00.12204 0 0-13 13   2 
II, A. 0.       a o a o o t o o o— l  4 a 

Umpire—Whltllngton. 

The rl'llliainepori Baseball Club, 
lifter having s|iciit two weeks 
practicing on W. A L. grounds, 
left for Roanoko, where they open- 
ed the sooson. The visitors, re- 
ga id less of the slowness of dear 
old Lexittgl Wore greatly pleas- 
ed with the results of  their  visit. 

Be sure to hear Mr. Woods at 
the Y. M. 0, A. 
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Ifa<*8 Meeting ami AHsemhlie*. 
W. K. .1.  DUNN, Ala. .   Aortal Ereuta 
w.   Kf Risia.   Ala. ,   Athletu-s 
J.H.U.UOI.Va      1,-als ami reraon.la | WOok   W   "W   WPllllltT  nilfl  high 

water have prevented netive train- 

work to complete their prepara- 
linns for this (lohnto, mid it sooms 

from their prevfoufl rminls as ile- 
lwlcis   IIIKI  Ihr omul showing <tf 

the bnaabnll MM Lliat the ITnivor- 
illy l»i<ls ralr lo win )■ iloublo vic- 

tory on the trip lo Virginia tin* 

latter |«iri of tliis month.—Geor- 

gia Kxchange. 

Boat Crew  Practice 

The warm dayn of early Rpring 

liave turned the thoughts of a cer- 

tain set of men Interested in row- 

ing toward the river. Since the 

arrival of the two training boatan 

F. O. JONES, (la.   .      .   .  tHaMM MMMkftr 
J. W. ANTHONT. Va Assistant 

We are always Rlad to puhllsh run pom 
mun .cation- that may l>e handed to us, hut 
we desire to state that we will not here- 
aponslh.efnr Hentlment expressed. 

WnalModeelre tocall attention t«> the Tart 
that uiiMltrned «nrrespondence will not h« 
published. Those who do not detdre their 
names published should add a pen name 
and their withes will he compiled with. 

Hookbrldfe County NewH Print 

DEBATERS SELECTED 

For (he Unites! lo be Held With With. 
iiiflmi and Lee 

l'"oi- sonic limp past tlie contest 

nnl« for |>lnces in I lie  inler-colle- 

giiile debate soon lo  lio  lu'M   be- 

tween   Ihe University and Wash- 
ington and-Leo have been anx- 

iously awaiting the Mini ion of 
I lit* inoii who will represent Ueor< 

gin in this boniest. 
The   selection   lias   been   nn- 

noinirril, anil Meagre. It. S.   I'nr- 

kernnd B. II. Jones,  both of Al- 

IKIIIII, bnve Ix-on fortunate enough 

to secure I lie places. 

These two young men tire among 

the brightest and best equipped 

debaters in the I'niversity mid 

they will undoubtedly represent 

Georgia most worthily in the com- 

ing; nevertheless, both cluhshavc 

had crews Upon the river ami a 

number of frashn have receiv- 
ed their lirsl lessons in Ihe art of 

lowing. For several years past 

the   clubs   have  fell   Ihe   want of 

such training   Units IIS we now 
have.    Ijist year (hey were ill most 

crippled, buying only one training 

boat between the two crews, and 

the number of men who received 

'any training at all was necessarily 

limed. 
With this year's class II lot of 

good material for both crews has 

already applied and the interest 

taken in rowing seems to 1«' more 

acute than is has been for several 

veal's |insl. 

Several   veal's  ago  a   scries  of 

races were run with Ihe Virginia 

Itoat Cluli of Richmond, in which 

W. A I., won the majority, show- 
ing, al least, we had good crews. 

I'or some reason those annual 

races have been discontinued, 

There are some boating enthusi- 

asts that wish ihein perpetuated, 

but the gnat body of students 

thought the one race between the 

two chilis enough, and Ihey have 

some good resons for diking this 

stand. The writer, himself, would 

MOOT CUUKt 

Poorly Attended by Seniors 

On last Thursday night the 

second term of the Moot Circuit 

Court   was convened, with   Hon. 

M. I'. Ilurks, judge of said court, 

presiding. The attendance was 

very bad but the session proved to 

IK' a very Interesting one. 

The lirsl case on docket was 

thai of Queries v. Carr, Maxwell, 

attorney for plaintiff, and Painter, 

attorney for defendant, This was 

an action of detinue for the recov- 

ery of certain notes given by the 

plaintiff' in consideration of the 

transfer of a patent. The defen- 

dant having demurred to the dec- 

laration of the plnintiir the attor- 

neys proceeded wi.h their argu- 

ments. The opinion of the court., 
based on the case of Heftier v. 
Kidler, 58 West Va, sustained the 
demurrer, holding that detinue 
would not lie for notes thai were 
of no value. 

The case of Lexington Improve- 
ment Co. v. Jackson, McDonough 
for the plaintiff, Kylton for dc- 
fcndanl, was continued until next 
term by agreement of counsel. 

Third ease on docket, Nelson v. 
Lowning, Clrobull for plaintiff, 
(livens for defendant, was contin- 
ued because of the failure of attor- 
neys to mature their case at rules. 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRKCT1.Y OPPOSITE 
LEXINOTON      HOTKL 

Lexington, Va. 

ing debate. 

The exact dale when the con- like to see these outside races pcr- 

test will take place has not yet I pet uated in the hope that every 

been decided upon, but it is an I student in college would take a 

assured fact that the debate will {livelier interest in boating. Every 
be held some lime during the 

northern trip of the 'Varsity hall 

team. The two debaters will ac- 

company the baseball team on 

the hip and it has been arranged 

for the debate to occur some time 

during this week, probiWy 

the night after Georgia meets 

Washington and Lee on the dia- 

mond. 

The subject for ihe debate has 

been fixed and is as follows: 

Resolved, That foreign Immi- 

gration is for the best interests of 

HIP South and should lie encour- 

aged. On'this question the Uni- 
versity delmtcrs will uphold Ihe 

affirmative side and Washington 
and lioe will champion the nega- 

tive side. 

The two young men selected for 

student should allay himself will 

one of his clubs, even if he doesn't 

care to row. This year the mem- 

bership of IMIIII Ihe Harry l/i 

and Albert Sidney clubs hns 
reached the high-waler mark for 

the last four years. 

We regret exceedingly lo see 

Mr. Webb leave the stand al tin 
hotel. He is desirous of closing 
all his accounts al once, liills 
were mailed to all debtors on Apri 
1st, and as Mr. Webb has been of 
great assistance lo our paper this 
year we would ask llial Ibis IT* 

■ piest from him lie complied with 
at the earliest possible dale.    Mr. 
Webb leaves on May I.     Weinke 
this opportunity to express   our 
thanks lo him. 

Be sure to hear Mr. Woods nl 
the Y. M C A. 

Two games will be played on 
thg home ground' next week, 
HIP lirsl with (Jeogo Washington 
University, and tll.i second will 
Davidson College, tloout, fellows, 
and root as you never rooted be- 
fore.   Let's gel rid .if Ihe hoodoo! 

Send Your Name 

Heady mado CLOTHING  anil Cloth 
Ing made to order. 

Full lino of BOOBS,   HATS,   SUIT 
CASKS and HANI) HA (18. 
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.TEH8EYS and 8WBATF.H8  a  ape- 

ciallv. 
All klndaol PENNANTS and PIL- 

LOW TOPS. 
Full line TF.NN18 anil OUM SHOF.S. 
Your patronage solicited. 

Strain &   Patton. 

rfl'J $p 
1.GK ^ THE   MOST 
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[ ClUtTT AND A""   W(   \IAHS 

Spaldhg 
For a Catalogue of 
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piles. 

Tho R|>aldlng Athletic Uhrary.-Text 
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MAIL    (tlll)KU    hKi'T. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

120 N..--UI street I4U Waliagh Are 
New Vork Llilcapo 

WHNBERffS 

OUTFITTERS 

CIGARS 
We mike a ipeclaltv  of Kir WB8T and 
CLPAH HAVANA OlfJAHH. 

Also a    complete   line of  CIUARETTRS, 
Smoking and Chewlnf Tabaceoa. 
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YOU   MAY   BE   SORRY 
If toil don't buy,   Vou won't he aorry If n 

dohny from 

H. O.   DOLD 
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ing session and vnration at 
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A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

and miilte you a suit out of some nf ihe 
line nil wmil fabrics wo arc now shntv- 
iiiu- Our rlotlica arc all of Hit- mnxl 
superior qualily, pi<Mll| iu patlcrn 
and wenveautl our Ksrments are always 
correctly and stylishly Tasblnned. When 
you consider the Irnglb of limo yon cm 
wear one nf our aulu you will find It al 

economy. 

LyonsTailorinr Co. 
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^<   Personals   ^ 

Harvny Allan look the trip to 
Btaanton with the basket Uill 
tfiijii Tooau'a.v nod report* an en- 
joyable stay among friends, 

Miss Willie Moose of Booth 
QIMROW, arrived in Lexington 
during iIn- week on a visit to her 
sisli'r. 

Miwiin Withers, who has been 
on I lie sii'k list at his home in 

Bedford Oily, retained to, college 
tl»' Bra) of iii.i week. 

Miss Flora Williiims.lhedinvm- 
hiK visitor ni the homo of Mm. It. 
li. Win, returned to nor home in 
Powell Monday of this week. 

Miss Lewis of Baltimore, Miss 
Jeffriee, MiaaC.P, Lewisand Miss 
Margaret Lewis, who attended the 
I'jisli'i-iliini'cs ill W. & I.., loft for 

their homea during the week. 

Wash. Society 

Tin' Wash. Baeiety niei in reg- 

ulnr session Siitiirilny OVOniug, 
April Oth, with I'lvsiilriit Kinith- 

son ill tin* chair. 

Mr. .1. Joshua *|K'inhl, HIP 

preeklent-eleet, delivered hisinaii- 

guml ailihi'SH, in.H'hii'li ho out- 

lined the policy lie oypeota to pur- 

■ne while he is llielnciiinlmil of 

the presidential chair, .and his ad- 

ministration promisee la Inane of 

gri'iii heneAl to t in- organisation 

Thi' move of reform which he has 

Instigated will do much toward 

(ingrafting new life and activity 

into the society. His address was 

delivered In an able ami masterly 

manner, and ns a literary effort ii 

was keen loa marked degree. 

Following Mr. Speight's 00% 
dress Ihc re|iorl of the retiring 

president, Mr. Smithaon, was 

made, and hi- administration and 
report received the sanction of the 

entire body. 

Following Mr. Sinithson's re- 

port was the report of Mr.Koonlz, 

the retiring treasurer, which also 

received the same sanction. 

Mr. Charles (llasgow gave quite 

an interesting oration, his subject 

being, "Dooa the Constitution 

Follow the Flag?" 

Mr. Itarton delivered an excel- 

lent declamation. 

Next came the debate. Tin1 

ipU'slion was: 

Resolved, That charitable and 
philanthropic aid to dependent 

classes should lie   furnished solely 

by private individuals. Messrs. 

Byron and Kennev upheld tho af- 
firmative, while the negative was 

iihlychaiiipioncd by Messrs. S|mhr 

and  Richardson.    The decisioi 

was II wan I ed the negative. 

THE   QORDAN  HiaHLANDERS 

Will   Visit  Lexington  April  17 

[tisreportod thai Lexington is 
to have a musical treat, the like 
of which has never liccn known 

here before. That famous luind 

of Scotch musicians, known as 

"The Kilties," who am scheduled 

for the Jamestown Exposition, 

will IK
1
 in toWn on the night of 

April 17. 

The Gordon Highlanders are 

conceded by all to lie the finest 

li.mil of musicians on the conti- 

nent. They have a record that is 

eelipsed by none and equalled by 

but very few. The Highland 

fling HIHI hornpipe dance execut- 

ed by the little .Scotch laddies, 

dressed in their native costume, 
is one of the lines! ports of the 
entire program. 

The Scotch Uillads, as rendered 
by these native Scots, ap|>cal not 
only lo the one who claims the 
proud distinction of being a 
Scotchman, but to any one who 
can really appreciate the best of 
niii-ir.il talent. 

The Highlanders have played 
before their own sovereigns on 
several occasions, having toured 
the world, and arc now on their 
way to Jamestown from the capi- 
tal city of Mexico.    And yet  in 
all their travels it is doubtful if 
they have ever performed hoforoa 
more appreciative audioneo than 
that which will greet them when 
Ihev land in the heart of Scotch- 
Irish I'reshytcrianism. 

Randolph and Fircy claim lo 
have drawn up an inflexible con- 
stitution, Some doubt its iullex- 
ibilily, 

The New 
Manhattan 

Neglige Shirts 
are   now ready  for  you   inspection. 

Stetson and Crawford 
Oxfords 

Just opened up.   You are expected to look them over. 

Good   whole 
week, or if udv 
d.,.. 

me   table board   at   93.oo pe 
ced in   per month of tinny 

WM. L.   WASHINGTON, Prop- 

tianquets made a specialty.   Inquire 
of Kales at Inn 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Nni 11  lo Hunk i.r BoskbrMft 

SluilrnU' II, I.I.JII II i,-I - 

II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   Proprietor 

GRAHAM   and   COflPANY 
HEAD   AND   FEET   FITTERS 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN SIKEKT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

sample   Itouui    for    TravemiiK    Men.   ami 
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I'KOFUIKTilll 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier « 
Furnisher. 

Will ue Rlauo lo see Ibe youun meu of 
WAHUIIIKIOD and Lee Uulveralty. 

Suits and I'nuts Made to Order. 

Fit Guaranteed. 

Prices Reasonable 

I narry a nice I in.- of SIIOKS, HATS, 
OAFS, I'ltUNKs AND DRIBS SUIT 
DAUBS.    |#    I'atmuize Iniu 

Main Street.   Opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

UNIVERSITY INN 

RaiaMMMfl i --■; Pboat "Jt* 

K00NES & HARRISON 
IIEAI.RKS IN 

Furniture, Bedding:, Carpets, etc. 
I'M n-r .l.-llri -.-ii nml   N.I-..ii   Si- 

M. MILEY & SON 
*iCARBON STUDIO* 

Deduced Kate* to Student* and Cadet*. 
Developing and printing done for amateurs) 

Announcement. 
To (In- student lUly: 

UV Imw Rteried   mi 'ANNKX—« live, 
n|i tu-iliiti' Annex. 

We ait' K°ing |o make ilii- Annex at- 
trmiivr, u |»luiv you will want locome to 
linen. The K*MHIS we carry will 1H» O( the 
very   Ites!    ifmde    obtainable,   and   the 
pricea r%hft> 

Fruits, Candles, Tobacoco Delta* 
lessen < irtKcrii^,MiH'«ir(M»ii3,Lti(iy 

Fingers, and other cakes. 

We nUoll tin- student trade and prom- 
ise i..,ih fuir ami courteous treatment. 

OoUW in ami li«ik us over. 

McCrum's   Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(leneral l.w'a Old Barber 

NELSON ST.        LEXINGTON 
HludeiiL' Trade Solicited. 

GorreH's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Only k.gltlercd Pharmacist, rimptoyed 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
Sui'cesHorH to I.   0. Jaliuku 

Diamond.. wstcss^ctKia, jewdry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Rapsiring Pins Wstahas a Speuislty 

There are Hats and Huts. Have 
you ever wom a Gothcvm or 
Noxa.ll Hats V Try ono and you'll 
see the dillerence. 

GRAHAM S. CO 
in \D   PITTBM 

Main   SI.,       Opp. kaxlegtN   M..i.i 

I -I ii- is. Coon .v  Co.'a Collars are 
the heat.   We sell thorn. 

GRAHAM  & CO 
Main  St.       0|ip . Lexington tint* 



I.IISl 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

ar.ta.4xe Society |Washjngt()n & Lee 

Kuturduy nightu program. ° 
was as follows: 

Declamation, Crockett. 
Debate: Remlved, That the 

Bevoridgo child-tabor l)ill sboulil 
be mooted. 

Affirmative, Milling, I'ilking- 
lonj negative, McMnllen, Benton. 

The jmlges decided for the uf- 
tinniiliw. Ifcitli fi'iiluivs of the 
program were very entertaining. 

The following officers were elec- 
ted for next term. 

President, Koobler. 
Vici'-I'ivsiilciit, Crockett, 
Secretary, McMnllon. 

. King-lnm 1'lii lirportpr, l.em-li. 
Let every member begin with 

iIn- new term ami attend regu- 
larly,       

Id; SUIT lo hear Mr. WCHHIS ill 
the Y. If. 0. A. 

Some Scores of I he Week 

Virginia •'!, Dartmouth 4. 
A. A: M. 1".,  V.P. 1. I. 
Trinity 4,  Ringliam :i. 
N. ('., 0, Oak Nidge I. 
(i. W. 0. 4, Davklaon 2. 
Trinity 18, V. P. I., 0. 
Davidson I, (i. W. I.'., 8. 
Navy 8, V. M. I., 8. 
Oniliord College 12, V. P. I., I. 

Come in Y. M. C. A. ineetiiige 
next week. 

The    Hoover   &    Smith   Co 
I'omlilllluu Messrs. David ii I'l^; ( .m.i llmra. Hoover A Soil h 

Fraternity 
IIAIHIKS 
HI.XO- 
CIIAKMS 
KIII.1 
NIIVKI.TIK8 

tpaoiALnm IN 

MKDA..S 

PRIZKS 
TIN MM I IKS 

College 
PINS 
KINDS 

OHAKMa 
I'IIII- 
■■AM 

616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Fa 

0 EORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

SCKNIC ItOUTK 
•111 

TDK   WOT 

M..LY Hours Qataktf than an> other Itnult. 
lr   I^llnulon.  Va. 

To 
l.'liiclimall.  l.oul»vlllu.  Chli-ago, St.   UMM> 

ami all Polnla W'uat. Northwest ami 
Southwest 

Kor rates. th'kaU ullil othur Information 
■ iinly to H. o. I'aiiinhall. t'lty tlrkei aiient 
i \ ii ii, . I., xi.,,•<.,., Va.. or aihlienK w. 
O. ii ,ii [i..... II I'. A., II l.-ii.  i. Va. 

COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Ditnilny great mental ami phyaleal rawer in study ami in sports. 

THK I'SK OK will   make him 

lirillinnt, vigorous ami able to accomplish a largo amount of 
work easily. It is especially valuable to the stmlent_wbo wishes 
in study late nt night as it will keep hi in wide-awake ami his 
mental faculties bright ami active. 

KEUFFEL & ES>ER CO. " Wvm 

Hoods 

QHIOAOO 
III  K.  MM, I ... .11   >-t- 

ST. LOUIS 
I'll laraM st. 

SAN      IIIMIM',1 
III Oak St.. Cor. Market 

Drawing Materials **  Surveying Instruments 
Our goods a rr the reeagnizod standard 
of U'si quality. All goods warranted. 
Complete (.liio pp.) illustrated catalogue 
sent free. 

uiniL'.-r awaamalflread M**. St. LouU, Wt HICMh-l   AWAKIIS,,,,,,,,    jl.,1,1,   P.irtU-11.    |Mh 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO. For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
I ll,|,,il lei . iu,,| 

Manors   Ii.. , i .   of 

Drawing j» Materials 
-ANII- 

Surveying Instruments 

HERBERT   MILEY 
HIGH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
Rlfl National Hank  llulhllnK 

Second Kloor 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

PRINCETON 

Theological  Seminary 
PRINCETON,   N. J. 

PrancU L Patuin, II. II, I.I.. O.. UsHHI 

KITH    ANNUAL   i HMMI.M I " I.:- I 
MAV -., \W. 

Opening of the. 90th NrWoa 

Hepiembtr 19th, 1907 

<i,HiIKM grailnutei or all ileimiiiliniiloiis 
are weVonle PrlvlleKe "I takliiK roiirii-s 
In l'i hi, -el ,,, ( nlveralty. 

Audi-easaii oormpoftoMco t ■ hw PA II I. 
MAUIIN KeilHtraraml Stu-ret n->, rrlm-i' 
ton, N. J. 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON.   VA, 

w.s. HOPKINS 
a. II i \MHII.I i. 

I'l.sl.l.lll 
f'ashler 

<!u|.ilul »(l.1,(HIO     Kin-pill* $.12,100 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Mi-Ills SITVIHI   l.l pllip«- llli- Sllhlillls 

GIVE 113 A   Mil A I. 

W. C. STUART 
University ?  Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AN III 

RESTAURANT 

N«w Vurk, llll ISI W. Jlr.1 St. 
1'hk-ag... Ill. 191  «l .in-oe St. 

N«w OrlMihtf, I ,i.. Il'i llir IB St. 
San  Fraiii-l.i-o, Oil .  II   Firm St. 

ALL SUPPLIES   POtt   MOLD   ANO OII-ICI: 

i  >'..i,,i;n,- on a|i|,lli-atlon. 

MEET   VOllll   KltlKNDS   A'l 

John  LaRowe's 
Newest  anil   Nicest 

Pool **!» Billiard Parlors 

jjiaies*ir*siesK«eaK3iJKSiEiieaKa!Sji! 

Best 

1  LIQUORS 
WS*3BaiSSI!H«gaifS(IH(!S*S«IS«e*Ri 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I. YNCHKO B G,   V A. 

Write (in- Vr'wx: List 

Tin-only lto\VMN(i  ALLEY 
in iiiwn. 

A full lint of CIGARS   and CIGARETTES- 
impoited ,.i..i ,i -MI. 

W. B. GRANGER, Prop . 

THIS BPACB IS RK8KKVED 
...FOR THK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
WE BELL OF  LEXINGTON, VA. 

Pocket Knives      v-       Club   Skates  „i,j,.|, aglldtt ,,„,r business ud guarantee. 

(Illlelte   Safety    k'.i/m, 

SMOI (IllNS TO KfcNT 

Henry   H.   Myers  &  Son 

i.hi.lur) 

COX    SONS 
263    I ...... I,    A, 

...110 111 

R.   S.   ANDERSON'S 
For Students' I .imp.  anil   Supplies 

ciii HI.ASS. Ha 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE »l?MSV> 
STUA RT   HcOUIRC,  M.  0 ,   PMHOHT. 

Thfo  Collet* conformt to the Standnrda 
fixed by lav/ lor Medical Education. Send for 
Bulletin No. II, which talla about it. 
Three free cmtalogue* - Specify liepartmeat, 
MEDICINE - DENTISTRY - PHARMACY 

U Bttt wtH'kmaiishiji ami   mill rials 

at Inwt-sl |)i'iifH. 

Family   (Jtiwns   antl    II«HMIH. 

&    VININQ 
W,    M»    Vork 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Nl'Xl    H..OI-   [<>    rOKlKdl.H- 

T. .1. .IAI-KHHN i\i SIN,   l'i..pi-;.-iil|'-i 

SHERIDAN'S  v LIVRRY 
i IIWHH MAIN siki:i:i 

Tin- llni I i'l....|,.-l In II.WH 

AH. PETTING 
MANITAUTHIIKH    OK 

Greek >*  Letter *$*  Fraternity ^e Jewelry 
TEMPORARV     LOCATION 

3<3   NORTH   MBERTV   STREcT,   BALTIMORE,    Ml) 

Mt'iiKiraniliiiii   pucka^p HOIII (•> any  (ralcriiily DlunltMNr through llic Rpaiivtiiry of liiri < Muipf«*r. 
Sjn'.-i.il designs uutl cMtimite* liiriiislic<l mi Class 1 *i11 -,   Mi'.I.J , liiiign, ill- 


